
nay be apportioned. This lias beell done in theStates: -Butler v. IRivers, 4 IR. I. 38; Ballon v. Black,389. Tlie Master found that the lien was regÎsteredaction brouglit wvithin tlie tùne limited by secs. 22and as there is evidence to support, his conclusion, ilnoV be disturbed. There lyas also evidence Vo estabwork doue, and the Inaterials furnislied for thetibuilding whicli belOngled Vo tlie wife. Tlie Master'5shu-uld not be disturbe7d eveli thougi lie liad founld Ci'way on the evidence. lIt cannot be said he was W'0unless it cau, his findi-nga sliould not be set asède.
BRITTON, J-, 1 colleur.
Appeai disinissed with costs.
A. Abbott, Trenton, solicitor for pla.intiff.T. A. O'Rourke, Trenton, solicitor for MarM .II

BRITTON, J. ANUARy 1,STI]
CHAMBERS.

-R-1 3MOORE.
'Wil--cover'ion eNidaryegate..Application 'by ani executor for advice Of tlie Court'.S. 0. cli. 129, sec. 39. The testatrix, Abigail Mthe Rirst Clause of her will, devised ber liomesteadllobertý Moore, lier 8011>8 wif e. Subsequent to tlie e-%(of tlie Wi11, tlie executrix sold the liouse, receiving soXfland a mortgage for tlie balance of tlie purcliaseBy the sevetli clause of the will it is provided tha;noney tliere inay be over and above what I liave liereiltioned,ý I give to MiY neph.ew, Jsp il fIeadof Monaglian."JoelMiiofrend

George Edjuison, Peterborough, for executri-z.M. Dennistoun, Peterborough, for Joseph Milis.]3 RITTON, J.-leld, tliat Mrs. R. Moore is noV e:to tlie mortgage or the mioney tliere-by secured 'Pllieuse. IIeld, also, tliat tliis niortgage is to g0 o 'MEis under tlie 7tli clause ini Vhe wil7ýl. Held, furtie:there i.s no0 intestacy as to any part of the estate.Mills consenting iu Court Vo Vhe erection by executosuitable tonibstone to tlie xnenory of Abigail Moore,made for erection of sanie, at a cost noV Vo exceed $5'that the cost thereof be allo'wed to the executor in Pbis 8accounts. Costs of all parties Vo Vb.is applicationpaid oui of Vhe estate.
Edmison & Dixon, Peterborough, solicitors for el"e


